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Scores of Speakers to Stump State for Farmer-Labor Candidates
I .- . . . . .. r I

GANGSTER TACTICS NO I
GOOD IN HI1 COUNTY

FARMERS IN CONTROL OF COUN- A
TY CENTRAL COMMITTEE AF-
TER REACTIONARIES FAIL IN
COURSE WORK.

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED h
D. A. CRITES, chairman. o:
F. T. Dill, vice-chairman a
0. G. Tracy, treasurer. g
Abe Crossen, member state central 51

committee. b

At the meeting of the republican tl
county central committee of Hill p
county held in Havre on last Satur- p
day evening the above officers were ci
named, after the majority of those p
present at the meeting had refused to
abide by the high handed methods
which were attempted to be used by s
the members of the old gang who are
making a last desperate attempt to
frame up some method of beating out
the farmer selected candidates at the
fall election.

The meeting had been called iy the e
former chairman, Griggs of Havre, e
present county attorney. But few of ti
the precinct committeemen had been "
notified of the meeting. In fact it is e
stated that only those few who were
favorable to the old gang and its
methods had been given a formal no-
tice of the meeting. There were how- h
ever a goodly number of farmer pre- tl
cinct committeemen present and they -
,nfa. enic tJl e old gang from carrying

out their plans. When the meeting
was still young it was moved and sec-
onded that the candidates on the re,
publican ticket be recognized as mem-
bers of the committee. Spriggs who
was acting as chairman refused to
put the motion, claiming that it was
out of order.

The majority of the committee then
decided they would hold their meeting
in another room and adjourned to the
office of Attorney Stranahan, candi-
date for county attorney on the re-
publican ticket and there the meet-
ing was held, regular organization
perfected and the plans for the fall
election drawn up. The state central
committee was informed of the or-
ganization of the Hill county repub-
lican central committee and the cam-
paign will be started in a few days
for the election of the entire ticket.

"It is just the last desperate squirm
of the old gang" one farmer said af-
ter the regular meeting. "They see
that their race has been run and that
their time to get kicked out of con-
trol in the county which they have so
','~. exploited has come and they are
willing to go to any length of pre-
serve some semblance of power, but
they're too late. The ticket support-
ed by the committee will be elected

,and there will be a new deal in coun-
ty politics."

Leader and Davis
Both for People

"Am mighty glad to see Montana
Leader-The Davis-Tarson debate
was good. Mr. Davis was my next
neighbor in the house of representa-
tives and I know he is a fighter for
the people." A. U. Sand.

FARMER IN FRONT RANK.
"1 would not think of intimating

that the farmer is any more patriotic
than the city dweller, but it is only
fair to say that recent events have
demonstrated that the farmer is as
patriotic as the best, and that when
the storm broke he was better pre-
pared for actual work than was any
other class of citizens.' - CARL
V'ROOMAN, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture.

NOVEMBER 4 WILL BE
BIG DAY IN CAMPAIGN

AUTO PARADE OVER COUNTY
IN STATE IS PART OF FARM-
ERS PLANS FOR AROUSING
ENTHUSIASM.

County campaign committees which
have been appointed by the farmers'
organization, the Nonpartison league
are now at work on one of the big-
gest stunts ever pulled off in the
state of Montana. Word has gone
out that in every county there is to
be a monster automobile parade on
the day before election. It is the
plan of the committees to have the
parade start from one side of the
county and go clear thru to the op-
posite boundry line.

This method of arousing enthu-
siasm was used with great results in
certain parts of the state during the
primary campaign. Those county
committees desiring information as
to the preliminary arrangements are
invited to write to the League office
in Great Falls and they will be giv-
en every assistance possible. It is
expected that there will be over three
thousand automobiles in the parades
which will be held on the last day of
election.

The farmer's voice will never be
heard in the legislature until he gets
there and hears his own.

A Call to Action
Dear League Member and Friends:

The mandate of this organization given thru its recently held state wide conventions has been
positive and definite. It has issued a command in response to which we call your individual
attention and to the personal responsibility involved. The first and most important part of
that command is that we elect Jeannette Rankin to the United States Senate. Second, to ele
ct Chas. H. Cooper to the office of AssociateJustice of the Supreme Court and Jack Hall t
o continue his splendid work as Railroad Com-missioner. This specific command come to us i
n addition to our previous instructions to electevery member of the lower house and State Sen
ate. To carry out these instructions to the let-ter we regard as our duty as well as our great
privilege. In assuming the responsibility of sending the first woman member to the U. S.
Senate we undertake a task which will give Montana the Premier place amongst the states of
the Union and it will electrify the entire civilized world. Great opportunities mean great
responsibilities. Opposed to as will be the great power of the copper crowd, with their army of
political fixers backed by tremendous wealth. Unending streams of gold will be poured into the
coffers of the political mechanics which will be used lavishly on every man and woman who
has a particle of influence. Every obstacle known to the opposition will be thrown in our way,
every effort made to defeat us.

We have no fear of the result if EVERY MAN AND WOMAN WILL BUT GET OUT AND
DO THEIR DUTY. And it is just here that we seemingly have shown our only weakness. There
seems to be an inability on the part of the individual to grasp the vital importance of his or
her individual vote. Many seem to realize the importance of everybody else voting but they
look upon their own vote as only one and as of little consequence. THIS IS
A FATAL MISTAKE, yet we find quite a large number of the membership reas-
oning this way. It is altogether wrong as for the recent primaries proved. Where
the farmers voted they stuck to the man. In those counties where we failed to nominate, the dif-
ference between success and failure was sometimes but four or five votes. What a condemna-
tion there rests upon the stay-at-homes who failed to vote at the primaries. It is their duty to
make atonement in the battle ahead by vowing that not a single vote shall be missing on the
election day, November fifth. At best the vote for U. S. Senator will be very close and you
or your wife's vote may be the deciding factor in our losses or in our victory. Your vote may
decide if our struggle and your struggle of the last two years to alter the conditions on the farm
or in the factory shall be realized in the immediate future. Assert your manhood and your wom-
anhood. Take your place among the men and women who count. Spend part or all your
time each day if necessary to do your part to elect Jeanneatte Rankin to the U. S. Senate, a
as we send this word out to over forty thousand men and women members of this Organization
in Montana. We can feel the state tremble as each individual steps into line shoulder to
shoulder united in the mighty task of keeping this Nation for Democracy.

We'll Stick, We'll Vote. We'll Win. Signed D. C. DORMAN, State Superintendent.

INTERIOR TERMINALS 1
NATIONAL NECESSITY
Cascade county's next senator

J. H. Morehead gives below a
comprehensive view of the in-
terior collecting elevator system,
it is operated in the Dominion of
Canada. Mr. Morehead is a prac-
tical farmer of many years
standing and is at the present
moment the secretary-treasurer
of the county farm bureau and
an official of the committee on
shipment of grain. He therefore
speaks with authority on the mat-
ter and will prove this next ses-
sion when he will assist in the
fight for the building of these up-
to-date appliances, immediately
the farmers assemble at Helena
after next November. We advise
our readers to study the matter
closely as this is the first of a
series written by practical men
on practical subjects.

PRESENT WASTEFUL METHODS
Under present methods the farmer

loads wheat for shipment to our gov-
ernment controlled Grain Corporation,
situated at Minneapolis and Duluth
terminals. This transaction requires
ten days or two weeks to cover all the
details of inspection and grading and
the payment made, and the two dol-I
lar price is available at Great Falls if
we ship through the Federal Corpo-
ration. By the present methods a

(Continued on Page Three)

L00 SANG PIRIFCTS
[IQUO 'STS

FARMERS BACK UP
GET NO SUPT I M
COUNTY OFFICIAL.
"SHORTY" YOUNG ''
LIGHT. )3,

Farmers of northern Uil. '
are not going to await action
part of the present county auth, .lies
for the blotting out of an evil spot
in their neighborhood. They have
taken the matter in their own hands
and with the assistance of the office
of the attorney general are after a re-
sort said to be operated for "Shorty"
Young of Havre. The resort in ques-
tion is known as "The Border Liquor
Store" and has become a notorious
resort for questionable characters of
both sexes. Young who is a promi-
nent old gang politician and a well
known saloon keeper of Havre and
Hill county is under arrest charged
with violation of the liquor laws and
three of his assistances are facing the
same charge.

A raid on the place, which is. locat-
ed 45 miles from Havre and a few
feet from the Canadian border line,
was conducted by two men from the
sheriff's office. and under the direc-
tion of Assistant Attorney General
Grorud. About three thousand dol-
lars worth of liquor was seized and

(Continued on Page Three)

MISS RANKIN IS
BILLED FOR BIG

STATE CAMPAIGN
FARMER SPEAKERS TO BE

AMONG CAMPAIGNERS-PROM-
INENT MEN FROM OUTSIDE
OF STATE ENGAGED.

Many Dates Not On
Program at Present

Plans for the carrying on of the
campaign to elect those candidates
who have been indorsed by the farm-
ers and laborers of the state are rap-
idly being brought to completion and
it has been decided that one of the
big features of the entire campaign
will be speaking tours by a number
of prominent speakers. Not all of
the dates have been announced as
yet nor have the srvices of all the
speakers been secured.

Miss Jeannette Rankin, candidate
for United States senators has an-
nounced her meetings which begin at
Havre on October 7 and close at Stev-
ensville and Missoula on November* 4, every day during that time being
now seheduitd for one, or, more meet-
ings. At all of the meetings where
Miss Rankin is to be the speaker
there will be others to make addreses
in some instance local speakers and
in others there will be men and wom-
en from other states who are inter-
ested in helping the fight that the
people are making for control of the
political situation in Montana.

A number of speakers have volun-
teered their services for the Nonpar-
tisan league campaign and in some
of the counties the schedules have
been partly made up and are publish-
ed in this issue of the Leader. It
is impossible to announce the names
of the speakers as yet but this will
be done next week. Word has gone
out from the state office that the
county campaign committees in the
various counties should arrange oth-
er meetings than those announced in
the Leader whereever it is possible
to do so.

Following are the dates which have
been arranged for Miss Rankin's
tour of the state.
October 7th ............. Havre
October 8th .............. Shelby
October 9th .............. Cutbank
October 10th, ........... Kalispell
October 11th ...... Plains and Ronan
October 12th ...... Drummond and

Phillipsburg
October 13th . .Anaconda and Butte
October 14th ............ Bozeman
October 15th ........... Livingston
October 16th .......... Big Timber
October 17th .......... Harlowtown
October 18th ........... Lewistown
October 19th .......... Fort Benton
October 20th..Chinook and Harlam
October 21st ........ Culbertson and

Bainsville.
October 22nd ............ Fairview
October 23rdl ............ Glendive
October 24th .............. Baker
October 26th 2 p. m. ...... Reedpoint
October 26th, S p. m. .... Columbus
October 27. 11 a. m.........Foster
October 27th. 2 p. m. . .... Hardin
October 27th, 8 p. m. .... Ballentine
October 28, 3 p. m. ......... Laurel
October 28th, 8 p. m. ...... Billings
October 29, 11 a. m...Pompeys Pillar
October 29th 2 p. m. ...... Custer
October 29th, 4 p. m ...... Hysham
October 29th, 8 p. m ......... Forsyth
October 30th, 11 am.m ...... Ingomar
Oct. 30th. 2 p. m. ........ Meltone
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